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Equipment & Materials Processing News Update
Etch and deposition
equipment
manufacturer moves
European headquarters
MBE: R&D and production
Advanced Epitaxy Technology
Inc (AET), headquartered at the
Hsinchu Industrial Park,Taiwan,
purchased an Aixtron Thomas
Swan GaN Showerhead
MOCVD production tool. AET
will use the reactor with the
proprietary Close Coupled
Showerhead system for high
volume production of GaN-
based UHB-LEDs.
Stephen Hsue, president of AET,
said: “We are fully committed to
meet the increasing device per-
formance specifications of our
customers for large volumes of
high quality LED epi wafers.
Responding to the market’s
growing demand for high uni-
formity, low particle density, and
low costs, we have decided to
introduce the Thomas Swan
technology into our production
facility in order to boost our
growth capacity in the area of
GaN materials.”
Northrop Grumman Corp has
also ordered a Thomas Swan
Close Coupled Showerhead
mass production tool.The 7x3”
configured system will be used
at a facility in Linthicum, MD for
research and development as
well as the production of
advanced AlGaN / GaN electri-
cal devices.
Small spot measuring
Bede plc’s BedeMetrix X-ray
metrology tools now provide
enhanced small spot measur-
ing capability for semiconduc-
tor wafers from 50mm to
300mm, allowing measurement
of sub-100 micron test pads in
chips and scribe lines on
processed wafers. Applications
include: epilayer composition
and thickness, polycrystalline
layer thickness, phase and tex-
ture, pore size, and pore size
distribution. BedeMetrix-L is a
multi-purpose research and
process development metrolo-
gy tool for advanced semicon-
ductor manufacturing. It meas-
ures not only thickness, but the
fundamental material propeties
and structures, including epi-
taxial and non-epitaxial layers.
The tool features complete
automation in wafer loading,
alignment, measurement, and
interpretation.
Tegal Corporation moved its
European headquarters to
Thiendorf, near Dresden, from
Munich, Germany.All European
sales, service and support will
be directed out of the new
location. In addition,Tegal
intends to expand its infra-
structure there to support
some assembly and test opera-
tions.“Moving our European
headquarters to Dresden and
enhancing our technical capa-
bility there will allow us to
provide the needed support
for several nearby tier one
manufacturers, said Michael
Parodi,Tegal’s chairman, presi-
dent and CEO. In addition, the
combination of outstanding
technical resources, high-quali-
ty labor pool and investment
incentives present in the state
of Saxony make it an ideal
Korea Photonics Technology
Institute (KOPTI) has taken
delivery of Riber’s new
Compact 21, 4” platen research
system, designed for ZnO appli-
cations. ZnO is considered a
promising base material for UV
light emitters, such as LEDs and
laser diodes, and investigations
show that MBE could be a suit-
able growth method for achiev-
ing monocrystalline thin layers
with well controlled interfaces.
Compact 21 is a research sys-
tem that can also be used for
pilot scale production. It can
handle 2” or 3” wafers, and is
based on Riber’s MBE 49.The
system’s deposition chamber
can accommodate up to eleven
source ports and advanced in-
situ characterisation tools, such
as OFM, RDS and ellipsometry.
Its vertical configuration elimi-
nates material cross-contamina-
tion. Flexibility is also a key fea-
ture: the system can be
equipped with all the necessary
tools for the growth of GaAs,
GaN, InP, ZnO and more.
In Japan, Riber has delivered
and installed 2 MBE systems
dedicated to the growth of high
electron mobility semiconduc-
tor materials.The Nanoscience
Research Team of Riken,Wako,
Saitama Prefecture will use its
MBE32P system to research
high-tech devices for the
nanoscience scale application
field. At the Nanotechnology
Research Center of Hokkaido
University, Sapporo, the MBE32P
will be used to produce ultra-
high quality quantum dot het-
erostructures for electron-spin-
based computing.
Riber also sold an MBE 7000
production machine, which can
simultaneously process 7 wafers
of 150 mm.The undisclosed
customer will use it to produce
RFIC power amplifiers, for
nomadic products.
LayTec has released new visual-
isation software called EpiNet-
Display. It provides access to all
measured data, either online
during the growth run (contin-
uous measurement mode) or
post growth, using a template
concept for importing data.
EpiTT customers are already
using the first version.
EpiNet-Display allows the user
to import data from different
wafers, even from different
growth runs.
With the implemented 
time-shift function applied 
separately to each curve, the
user can synchronize the 
starting points of different
growth-runs independently
from the start of the measure-
ments, enabling a direct run to
run comparison.
Being the main user interface,
EpiNet-Display allows access to
other widely used programmes,
like LayTec’s Growth Rate Fit
software, simply by double
clicking the reflectance curve
to be fitted and choosing the
growth-rate 
module.
Epi monitoringlocation from which to serve
all of Europe.”
Other semiconductor compa-
nies located in Saxony include:
Infineon, ZMD,AMD and
DuPont Photomasks.Three
Universities of Technology and
five Universities of Applied
Sciences, along with the highest
concentration of public R&D
institutes in Germany con-
tribute to a large, highly skilled
and affordable work force.
